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J "~ 7fappp bvismas»to ûIl Our geabet'e.i
EDITORIAL.

'lhe seasen of Peaco and Goodwill is again upon us,
and stili Il man's inhumanity to manl is what mnost strikes
us. At first view, the lessons of the occasion seemn Iost under
existing conditions, but looking deeper,w,ýe find that the sacred-
nless of the cause mnakes up for this seeming inconsistency.
Iu other words, althougli necessity forces us to fight our
fellow man just now, it is in order that a more universal
peace, a more general goodwill, inay eventually reign in a
woî'ld of justice and good fellowship.

Over a great area at Ieast we remark the Spirit of Good-
will. With one conunon end in view, the Russian of the
Great White Empire, tlic Frencliman of sunny France, the
Italian from. ancient Rome, the I3elgian from. devastated
Flanders, and tlie Britisher fromi Aibion's shores, join
hands in mutual trust and counfidence. And lookîng
into the. composite character of the British forces, what
splendid goodwill do we flnd blending together varions ele-
ments. The littie brown Indian, the worthy South African,
the stalwart Australian, the sturdy Canadian. Ail meet
togiether on the common ground of loyalty, justice and regard.
Surely from inost, if net fromi ail standpoints, can we dlaimi
to have the spirit of the Season, So long as this continues
we rnay rest assured of final success, (listant perhaps, but
none the less certain iii the final reckoning.

And in this season of cheer, we mnust not only think of
self. \Ve should also remember others, our gallant comrades
fallen on the fleld of honour, those who have made the
"lsupreme sacrifice," who have given the greatest proof of
their love for their fellow men. àlany ef t Canada with us
lighit of heart and bright of eye, to-day they rest in varions
graves, many of themn nameless. For aIl of these, let us stay
awhile now and again and breathie a prayer, urged te better
and nobler deeds by the example they hiave shewn us. Then
there are those most dear te us, most of them far away in
the "lland of the Maple." Fathers and mothers, brothers
and sisters, wives and sweethearts perhaps, those xvho watch.
and love and pray. Lot us think of them, tee, in this season
of goodwill ; let us net fail te send themn a cheery word,
assuring them of our well-being, and of our remembrance.
Thius aise can wve realize the value of the occasion.

Herexvith, kind readers, the <'liristmas number of our
paper, the flrst Christmas of thle Il lodline Chronicle." To aIl
our friends the Staff and Pnblishers extend the best xvishes
of the Season; may the spirit of goodwill ever be manifest,
and that of Peace shortly be showo by its realizatien perma-
nent and abiding. To eaclî and ail, the old, old wish, "lA
very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year." G.J.B.

OUR O.C.'S PROMOTION.
It was with universal satisfaction that every member of

our unit heard ef the welI deserved promotion of our popular
0.0., Major Wright, te the rank of bi,-ut.-Colonel, the ether
day.

Lieut.-Colonel Wright, ever since the days at Valcartier,
lias held the respect mnd esteem cf ail ranks, for he combines
most happily unvarying conrtesy towards ail, tegether with
firmness and justice in matters of administration, necessary
te an officer holding a position cf so mnuch importance. is
predecessor, the present A.D.M.S. of our Division, set a higli
standard of efficiency for the unit, \ýhicb will be continued
under our new 0.(,., who has the f ullet confidence cf officers
and mon. Whatover the future im,v bring forth, wo are
assured that No. 1 Canadian Field Amnbulance under sncb an
0.C. will continue te increase the high reputation that has
already beon achievod.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE l"I.C."
Iri a recent number of file ,I.C.", an Advert. appeared

inorcolumuns advertising for Sut. Crozier's beadgear, and
references were made iu the saine number to Mliko 0'Brion's
and Scottie Gillis' weaknesses for Il chews " and teoth-paste
respectively. The other day wve received at our editorial
offices (which are at present ceînfortably locatted, but alas!
temporarily in a stable), a parcel froni an anonymeus lady
reader in Dumfries, Scotland, enclosing chewing guru (best
American brand> for Mike, dental paste for Scottie, and a
hee-utiful warmn cap for Sgt. Crozier. Appendcd te the latter
was the foiloxving inscription:--

In rcp)ly Ie A dvcrt, ini Il fodine Chroiicle,'' No. 2, ''Aniùe
Laîtrie" scnds enclosed,iwtth the hope that it resembles
Sgt. Cr-ozier's lost favourite. Ii se, his undying
gratitude ivill bc amnple, as it is rathler far te send the
rum. (Frac the land o' Burns).''

Needless te say if the recipients had tho correct naine
of the lady they would aIl write te ber, and tbank ber for the
Most tliougbltful gifts.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
<10)

TEN HACKNEYED SAYINGS.
"lAny more for any more?
Il l'm going te get a tranisfer."
ISay! I bear there's a, war on."
ID'yon bappen te have a franc on you?
IKitchonaire plonty good, Caniadians plenty good,

Engleesh. paper plenty good."
I'm geing te get a commission."
That's good onough for the 'lIodine Chronicle.'

"Toot sweet."
D'yon know when tlie war's going te hc over?"
When's the (Canadian Mail coining in ?"

WELL! WELL! WELL!
We regret the loss
0f Colonel Ross,

As youi'd know, 1 guess,
He's A.D.M.S.

Thon Major Wright,
Best man in sight.

Yen now bave learrut ail,
They've made hlmi a IlCol."

And Captain Boyce
(The boys rojoice>,

A good old stager,
Is mado a Major.

Lot Germans strafe,
The unit's safe,

Wbon men like these
Steer thro' the seas.

JOHN'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.
"John Hewetsen's birtbday happenedl cf late,
And the occasion was miade an excuse for a fête,
Tho woll laden table reflected Jobni's wealtbi
(Tho' the gold-plated service was purloined by stealth)
No speeches were made, but with wisbes sincere
We there plodged him long life in T1. Liptoni's Ilbeer."
'Ero the gnests they departod, each offered to wage
That tbeir host wonld grow rich in bonours and age;
And the hope they oxpressedl that with each year and mile,
They wonld cberish the mem'ry of John and bis smile! "

B. W. T.

Cbronicke
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-"> SECTION NOTES.
Corporai B. .Rolland, wbo has returnied to Canada to

resume bis miedical studies, will lie missed in "lA " Section,
xvhere he wvas a real hard xvorker. We sincerely hope the
war will have been over a long time, hefore be qualifies as a
futly fledged M.O. in a year's time.

Congratulations to Sgt. B. Boone who has been promoted
te Staff-Sgt., L -Cpi. C. Il. Forbes wvlo has been raised to
the rank of Sergeant, and Pte. K. F. Orr who lias been made
a Lance Jack.

The senior parbrner cf Day and Orr, Detactîves and Spy
Trackars, is thirîking of firing bis junior partnar, and taking
on Blondie Knight in bis place. The new firm. cf Day and
Knight would then work in 1-2 hour shifts.

Tha many friands of W. Scott will bie pleased to know
that Wilfred has been issued with a dlean pair cf socks.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.
By IlCOWHEAD."

A certain young fallow in France,
Who beionged to the Field Ambulance,

Went across for sanie pay
On a sunshiny day,

But somahody answcîad -noe hanice."
A delegata (naine soumis like liantion),
Who sings cf the old River slîannon,

Can show kinds cf ciass
If a bottie you pass,

With a voica that resenibies a carnn.

Anether young gaffer named Fletcher,
At cooking hie sure is a fetchar,

But he gave up bis kit,
lHe got tired cf it,

So now lie lias charge cf a stretcher.
Another chap who lest his cap,
Doesn't look xîow as if lie coutd scrap,

Ha pulls out bis hair
As ho sits in his chair,

With a weird mourning look on bis map.

There once lived a feltow namned Nutton,
Who could niake a park chop out cf mutton,

Tea eut of oid rags,
Old socks and aid bags,

And skilly frein a .Bachelor's Bititoit.
A very good Doctor called Hank,
Tho' he's bad wben hae fuls up bis tank,

Can throw eut his chast
As good as the reut,

When hie wants te put an planty cf swank.
A gentleman, Mister Dupuis,
Hard work, hae docsn't compree,

FIa's a watar cart man,
He'il de you if lie can,

When bis money is Iln'a peu finis."

"B " SECTION NOTES.
A popular "lB " Section N.C.O. bas ieft for Canada, in

the person cf Lance-Corporal A. Pelletier, who is going to
complete his final year's studies in medicine at Lavai.

Congratulations to the falaowilg :-Sgt. O. Stensrud,
wbo has beaui raised to the rank cf Staff-Sgt., Opis. M.
O'Connor and J. Hl. Qnigley raised to the ranks cf Sergeants,
L.-Cpl. V. Charron, pramnotad te fulil Corporal, and Pte. C.
D. Hope upon lis elevation to Lance-Corporal.

The most industrious assistant in the Circulation Dept.
cf the Il1.0.," is undoubtadly Bill Long. To hear Bill
speeling out the meribs cf the paper, you'd agrae with us, ha
bas ail the book canivassers for Il Everybody'- Book ont hrw to
do other8," (" 50 cents down and 25 cents a waek for 10
years,") beat a mile.

We have recaived fromn Staff -Sgt. B. Boone a specimen
of futuristic poetry of bis own composition. ln refusing to
insert bis poetry wa do net imply that it does not possess
real merit, but the fact is, it is s0 ternificaliy futuristia that
wa are presarving it fer our 456th number, as by tbe time
that number makes its appearance, the poetry in question
wili ho about ripe for publication.

WE WANT To KNOW!
(1) Who is the member of Ne. i wbo according te the cap

hae wears belongs to the Rocyal Fiying Corps?
(2) Wlic is the - C " Section nian who says hae saw a 17"

gun in a front lina trench ?
(3) Who is the ycuth iii the M.T. who says that the United

States made Canada ?
(4) Who is the ncn-ccm. xvho was salutad on the cheek by a

maie civilian te bis cwn emharrassmant and the gasping
amazenient cf two cf IÇitchiener's Army who happened
te bae presant ?

(à) Who is the N.C.O. who says hae wishes the Germans
used rubber buitats ?

(6) Who is the hersa transport man whc had leave xvhen wve
wera on the Plains, spent one day cf it at the -Union
Jack, arîd raturned ta camp, Ilfed-up " with Lendon,
with four days' leave stili te run? (Sounds impos-
sible. Bd.)

(7) Who is the popular Staff-Sgt. xvhe returnd frem leave
recantiy wearing an officer's cap ? Was bis old one
destrcyad by the Zepps in London?

(8) Who is the mani whc fcund a currant in the pluni-duiff?
(9) Wlîo is the Sargt. wlha axpects te gat a transfer into

the l4th M A.C.?
(10) lias a certain privata in Il A " Section found eut yat

Whe stole bis creamn puffs ?
(i1) Whan is the First Fl~ield Ambulanîce going te giva its

first Public 1înrtertainnient ?

"C" SECTION NOTES.
We laarn that Lieut. G. A. Adam, the fathier of Pte.

James MeGregor Adam (naw cf the A.D.M.S. Staff, and
always knewn as Il Scatty Adains " whan in this unit),
bas sectirad a camnmission in the Sccttishi Horse, and wvill
shortly ha at the front.

Lieut. Adami was with Botha in the victenions cempaign
in Geriîîan South West Africa, and upcn the succassful
terminatien cf tiiet littie affair hae went te the Otd Country
and placed bis services at the disposai cf the War Office.
Ha aise saw censiderable service in the Boer War.

Pt. Gilbert lizisxvortii lias a brother in the Ist
Yorkshîire Hussars anid hae saw îirn recently Ilsomewhere iii
Fiandars."

The ctheî' day tha facial iandscapes of the beys xvare
ail decorated with sinug expressions and a miliionaire look
about thaîni. It xas due te the cliaice brand cf cigars tlîat
Hierbert Diaken hreuglit hack frcni "1pass" wvith him.

IHerb." hroughit back the -' smekes " ta cetebrate bis
marriaga tliat lîad takaen place w'han ha was on leava. Al
the boys wishi him and the happy bride every kind cf geod
wish fer thair future hap piness.

Universai regret lias heen caused by tha iitness of
Sgt. WV. B. Smith, wiio lias baen invalidad to the base. \Ve
trust that Il Gutîhoat," whe is papular witb ail, wili speedily
recovar. He's a reai geed falicw!

The geodwili cf ail gees with S. Sgt. Kenneth M,ýulidail,
Sgt. Noble Armstrong, and L.-Cýpl. Bruce Cannon upon thair
leaving fer Canada ta rasume their niadical studies at
Queen's University, aise G. A. Paille, who gees te compieta
bis final year at Manîitoba University. They had a lîearty
sand-off fromn thair commradas

Congratulations ta H1. Brown, who bas been made a
Corporal, and te J. Hewatscn, L. Milîs, and P. Peebies, wbo
have bcan made Lance Cerperais.

THE MAPLE LEAF'S FAREWELL.
NOT POETRY, BUT

( Written oit ''the Plains "' last Wfinter.)
Wheni wa ieft o]d Vaicartier.
That's now se many miles away,
Briglit wara the Autumn tints, and gay,
0f tlîat far-off Saptember day.
One leaf, the brightest cf tbem ail,
Did wali bedack the trea-teps tait,
Eeveioed theni as with a shawi,
0f raînbow tints cf earty fait.
As if to bid the beys adieu,
Aiîd wish tiieri safa their jaurnay tbrough,
It thus put on its brightast hua, k
And donned the gayest coat it knew.
The mapte iaavas wva loe se wall,
Ara scattered new e'er bill and deil,
But when we're midst the siiet and shah,ý
We'li not forget their blithe fareweil.
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HERE AND THERE.
A very breezy and entertaining paper is The Dead Heorse

lCorner Gazette, officiai publication ot the 4th Caniadian
I3attalion, and the Editor of that paper can bie congratulated
uiporî the excellent quality of the subject inatter ini the first
number, wvbieiilias jnist inade its appearance. The paper
takes its Iîigbly originîal naine from a spot Il Sornewhere in
Flaîîders," w~hee nuits of the Fourtlî Battalion have often
been quartered and it is farniliar to many membeis et No. 1
F"ield Ambulance.

T'he Editor of this enterprising journal is a Western
Canadian journalist, who threw down the pen to take up the
rifle at the outbreak of the war. He bas now taken up the
peu again (or perbaps we should say the indelible pencil) to
enliven and cheer bis corrnrades, and in tbe initial number hie
bias undotihted,(ly sncceeded. Here's te contiriued snccess to
the D.H.C. (aii~te. XVe awaiL No. 2 witb interest.

J. K. LaceY, the anthor of Il An Ernpire's Heroine," in
-this numnher, is a native of Prince Edward Island, having
been berri neair Charlottetown, P.E.., some 24 years ago.
lIe is a troquent contrihutor ie verse and prose to tue II I.C.,"
but we tlîiek bis verses upon Miss Cayell, the beroine ef
Brussels, are blis finest effort. H-e is a driver iii the borse
transport, -amdie is one of sorne eigbt " 1lsland beys " in
our unlit, ail gond feliows.

'-lhc [Last Trreb,'' by Thomas I-arton, iii No. 2 et
the lodine Chroîiicle, lias called forth mfany favourable cern-
monts, and it is in fact one of tile finest poems of the war
we bave ever coine aeress. Il Tom " %vas engaged iri the sad
business et grave digging in IlTbe Maple Leaf Cemnetery"
,se well knowîi to us ail, wbcni lie got the inspiration. He is
-a bearer iii A Section.

THE TALE 0F A CAT.
<(The incident hereivith realistically portrayed hal)pened at

La Jiass,'e Canal, at Verdon, last Juiîe.-En.)

This is tbe taie et a dead cat! Ne doubt yen bave aIl
,seeu aiîd aise sineilcl dead cats, but did you ever taste ene?
No! Weli, doîî't start, but we know a tellow whe did, and
ho nearly succumhed under the shock. Lt ail bapperied in a
certain odifernuis canial, net a million miles fronu the firing
line. We were ail disporting ourselves in the w'ater more
'or less gracefully in the garb et Father Adam before anl ad-
mniring crowd et nid ladies and piccanlinios, whon aiong carne

an nd canai boat loaded witb ceai. Thon the fun cern-
meeced ! Tbe xvater wasn't particularly sweet and dlean
betoro the boat camne along-but at ter it had passed by and
,cburned up the bottom, oh! my! I guess from the refuse
that came up that that canal hadl been a dumping place for
the inhabitants since the time ef Julius Cwesar. _Holp! the
,vater turned yellow, the air turned green, and we ail swam
mnadiy, gaspinga and spluttoring for the bank.

But, aias, for a poor Staff Sorgeant in "lA " Section.
In bis hurry te get ashore lie ran slap bang into, and took a
hunge bite ont et, tbat long deceasod, decnmpesed, defunet
-and iiighly-srnelling ex-member et tbe teline cnmmunity.
Gug-gug! Woehoo! The Staff S1ergeant in question says
he lias eaten ahl kinds of rougb I stu if, includieg Biily's stew,
ýsince hoe lias been in tiîis couetry, but that awtul ancient
Thomas (jat hadl themn aIl beaten a mile.

We got hirn te tbe shore at last more dead than alive,
and smelling like a, refuse destructor. He didn't eat for
tiîroe days atterwards, but just sat in bis sback, vilifying ahl
-canais, beats, beatmen, and cats in particular.

A cat is a pretty harmless creature, but wbon it lias
been dead about fivo years it bas more kiiling power than
all the poisuon gas ever manufactured by the Boche. D. S.

A GOAT DINNER.
Ie honour of the engagement of Jerry Carton to a

refugee f rom sornexvere the other side et the German first
line et trencbes, some et the beys in the herse transport were
ievited eut te a. dinner by Jerry's future motber-in-law, a
goat having been killed te celebrate the occasion. Mother
xvas short of bread, se the boys took their owe bread, butter
-and rusty knives and forks, and thon tbey preceedod te de-
vour the fatted goat. Ator dinner there was a short stump
speech by M. O'Brien, who, atter bis oration calied for bis
usuai cbew et tobacco, and thon wished the happy couple
long lite and future bappiness. Evoryono was happy excopt
the goat, hie was the qeat alriglit.

W. E. A.

THE LOOK-OUT.
(Chreaicles of the Heorse Transport, by SiuD 1. LAND).

The Transport continues te inîpmeve iinder the able
direction et Capt. L. N. Jones, tbe transport oflicer, and
Sergt. W. D. Foran, chiot N.C.O., the latter baviiig eareed
soveral eucomiuîis from inispecting oflicers on accounit et the
gond woi'k ho bas put iii.

'Fhe Transport " chef," I' ed" Edwards is giving
generai satisfiaction, and the contribution et just one franc
te mess funds each pay day makes the men's mess tins look
as if they corîtain a Royal Banquet instead et ail active
service meai.

Tbat hrilliant orator, John Fannoji, in a short speech
this inerning, made a inonientous speech upen the financial
standing et the tranisport, but hoe wounid up blis flow ni
eratory \viLii a statemnent that ne (leult the embarrassing
situation would shortiy ho reicved. by tue arrivai ef Captain
Beaudry.

Thomnas Hailigan bais again earned tue gratitude et is
comrades by repairing the pump. Hle bas also get round te
wearing spurs on Sundays, the resuit ni \,vhiceli is that lie
recentiy narrowly escapod a tatality when going inte luis
tent the otiier day. One et lus spurs cauglit in a guy rope
and hoe was tiîrown ever the nil steve, wbiciî right have
caused serions daîîîage te Gevernment preperty and te him-
self. Ho can congratulate himeoî upen bis luclky escape.

Jiiiny Ford receîitly returnied frein pass in the Oid
Country.

Tue Transport lias recenitly bad tue picasure et con-
gratulatirîg Samn Elliot upon bis inlarriage te a youeg Edin-
burghi lass when lie was on pass a short time age. As the
enly parade that Saîin ever misses is the 7.30 iurn parade xve
think the bride is a very tortunate yong lady.

AN EMPIRE'S HEROINE.
Standinig hetere a cruel ba- et judgment.

Hliddenî from the world hy secrecy and înight,
A hoime, though belpiess, yet unflinching,

[s doemed te die e'er conues the meingiii liglît.

Befere îîîy eyes I sec a gentie creature,
Who'd spent bier lite in snethiîîg lînman woes,

Gaze with a, look et sweet compassion
Tipon ber capters and ber cotîntry's tocs.

With voice se tender thuat at thonsaîîd biernes,
Wlîo'd tossed on eds ni pain, oit leved te licar,

Sie bravely stood o'erclouded by deatb's siiadow,
And preudly spolie the words tlîat Eegiand liolds

se dear.

Tbere's a lesson iii the grand but simple stnry,
The wondrous truth et wbicbi ne bard eau tell,

'Tis the noble spirit of tbe Empire's daugiiters,
Ensbrined witii the simple xword Il Cavell."

J. K. LACEY.

OUJR OWN CIJB REPORTER GETS BUSY.
"The Germans kept up an incessant artiiiery fire for

days whicb was a preliîninary to an assauît on our tremicles.
Witli tue hope et gieaniîg first baift infor~îmationî 1 ruslied
trom the littie Estavbinct where I had heeni iîianouvring
between tue stove aed the bar, and speeded towitrds the
firing lino, note book in hand.

l'le first object that lut the landscape \vas a retugee,
wbo with throe dogs yoked te the axie et a push-cart, was
romoving ail bis eartiîly beloiigings. Foilowitig in the rear
was bis faithfui retinue, nine Il piokanins " and a sponse. 1
learned frein these denizens of the war zone tlîat tbe physi-
elogical moment bad corne. Witb a hasty Gond-bye and
God-speed I continued my wild advaece. Meetinga wounded
soldier, who looked like a bull escaped frnin the slaugbtor-
house, I gleaned that the eemy, atter repeated attacks, bad
succeeded in gainieg twe inches ef greund, and that oui
artiliery were coecentratieg a preponderance et fire on the
lest groued with great skil! Oar lost ground Nwould un-
doubtedly ho retaken at aîîy momnt.

Taking a rail fence for shelter- for the sholi fire was
exceedingiy heavy-I leareed from divers conversations
dropped by weunded Tommies makieg bospital-ward, that
a gap had been mruado je our lino South-East-North et
Hill -(deieted by C euser). That reîninds nie that the
Editor told me te fill up all gaps with my imagination, but
1 prefer te beave it te the soldions to fill ail gaps. Oui'
soldiers stopped the broach in our uines ie more wvays tiîan
ene, and the rutbless tide et Kultur recoded.
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A GLIMPSE INTO THE FUTURE
(of IlA "Section Tent Division).

Wblt wandering in f ieid giatbeving musbreoms 1 was
suddeully struck down uneconscious by an exploding sheli.
During this, state eftit nconsciousn ess 1 had al niumber of
dreams of mv nid chnims at the War.

The first erre brouglbt te my nlid was our srniling
Tommny (higgs who was mnanceuvring a bronce on a strip ef
prairie land: ho soon gained control ef the beast and dis-
rnounted. Coîning tewards me lie gave me a bieatty welcome
and we made our way to bis prespereus leoking bouse. On
eutering 1 was arniazed to see Ravenhili Wood trying to eut
a large bouc irîto particles, te put min the soup pot. Of
course J miust shake hands with Setty and bite his ear te
make hlmii teed happy. As we were having our supper we
heard a fearfiul noise coiming front ever eur honds and as we
gazed at the object it carnme closer te earth, and le and
boheold it was tiorie other titan eid IlPep" Mean; be was
mnaking l argcat noise. le was iii a large silk ballooni and
was stuck fast te the top et Tommy's barn. We seon
extricated hit front bis machine arid hoe was very grateful
as you may imagine. Atter giving hlim a bot tet et rmm be
became very communicative and told us biis ballooninig
experiences in France bad brougbt hlm the position ef chief
}Eýronaut te the Pellakoppeli Republie.

11e toldl ls that ho bcad reconitly landed on a rernete
Island in tlie West Indics, due te lack et gas, and te bis
surprise hoe btd seenr Wilfred Scott seated on a rock amengst
a flock et geats. Scott was ahie te supply Harry witb the
necessary gas ini a shert timte, tire strangest thing et ail was
that Scott lmad becemie se fat, that if lie had been in
civilizatioi hoe would have qua!ified as ait alderman rigbt
away.

Atter our repast Harry suggested a trip in bis macbine.
We were soon lu the ciouds and rapidiy nearing the Pacifie
Coast. IJi dure time we landed in Vancouver and fotind out
that a rohbery liad been commiittod whicb wvas mîew tire tclk
et the towti. We mcde our w'ay te the ?gaol te sec the
criminai ;the doer was epened by a fine lookitîg yeutlî with
a long beard aud a beautiful mustache. Ho spoke my naine
and te iny aitiazernIent I found it te ho Onp and hoe was
beaning al bewl et bread and water te tire unfortunate robber.
We accernpanieui hlm te the ccli andi were shocked te sec
our old side-kick Jobnnie Le Caine, whose flair was cropped
shiort, anid lie ceîtaitily leoked very woeful in bis striped suit.

lio told us bis tale et sorrew in a tew werds, ho and
Guy Lutes were lu love witb the sarne maiden and ho bad
siain Guy ln fair combat, Jobunie had the choiceofe
weapons iîad ebosen talking, and soon be had talked poor
Guy te deatit.

We loft, Johunnie te serve bis time, and on our way bcck
te llanry's ballooti we bougbt a papen and saw startling head
linos recording tire deatb et a tamous Spaniard whe [lad
been killed wlien throwîng the bull. It wcs noue other
than Ted lIargreaves.

Our next voyage landed us in Maine ln a tbick torest
where we landed, cnd as we werc gatbening weod foi a fire
we beard a terrible noise near by and running te the spot
tound old Perse Henry. With bis anm down the threat et
a big bear, ho told us ho was trying te tutu the bear inside-
eut se as te change its direction the opposite way. Letting
the penn beast go, lie teld us that ho bcd been in partiiersliip
with Rolland atid Frank Smnitb but the business bad gene
on the hlink owing te Rolland and Frank eating ail the ice-
cream and sandwiches. Both were waiters uow in a
Chinese Restaurant in Montreal.

We left Percy and next mado a trip te St. John, where
we leannied tbat Millard C'. Noble bcd a fanm at Georgetown
and was experimenting with turîips and bew te make a bon
lay green eggs. Takinig up the St. John paper we learned
that Dont Stewart bcd been very successful ln bis cartoons
and had put I3ud Fisher te the wall. Ho was married and
wbct witlm a wife and a big farnily et cbiidreu te look atter,
ho wcs kept pretty busy.

As I was about te board the balloon fer a further trip I
was hrougbit te ruy senses by a second exploding sheil and
rubbiug my eyos I mnade my way hock te the coek shack, te
find Harry net in bis balloon but in bis bIne suit making the
tea. I was very glad te sec ail the boys clive and well, and
net in tbe state 1 bcd sen them in my terrible trance.

D. F.

E CHRONICLE.

AMPOULES.
If we tollow W(right) we can't ho wreng.

One ef "the Pats " told us te-day tbat; elte et their
water-cart mien w-be is very cretul ef ]lis 110 suippiy is
geittg te get the D.C.M. for scving-the water.

Who is the Sergeant who piced up a pair et wooden,
sbees Ilon the batlefield ini Belgium ? "

FIRs'r PRIvATE. "Wbat were the roci motives titat
breught us eut here?"

SECOND DITTO. "Loco-motives."

Tfhe Editer tbaniks A.V.S. for kind appîcciation, and
would welcemne aîiy tnrther cennespondence.

WHAT OUR FRIENDS 0F THE l4th M.AC.
WANT TO KNOW.

(1) llow rnany I1nniocents abread " are (1lrivi rig cars?

(2) Wby they corne lu witb sucb hair-raising accouîîts of
their adventuros ln the firing lino ?

(3) Wby doos everyene say Il Good oid Pesttnan " cud xvhati
answer doos that worthy genierally give bcck ?

(4) Wby deesn't everyone buy the Obrenicle? Nuf sed!1
(5) Why are we knowmî as the Blue Huugyry-uus ? Ask the,

cooks.
(6) Wbat about the old man ? Is ho stili payiug eut ?
(7) Wby dees the graumophone play IlOnwcrd, Chnistiark

Soidiers " se otten? Dees it inean we are going te bave.
a pianoe?

(S) Why lias Corporal Turner given up tie Secretarysbip of
the Spert's Club ?

(9) When is the Storekeeper going te begin keeping peultryY
Tbere is a goed market for eggs.

(10) I-Iew dees Cpi. Williams, R.A.M.C., balance the
weiglmts et liquids and solids with tue weigltt et rations,
issued ?

(11) Is last-named Corporal taking a patent eut for bis atm-
chair ?

(12) Whou the sponge cake, polonies and custards (that soe
fellows expeet te ho ted on wbiie on Active Service),
arrive, will their mothens cerne witb thern?

(13) If tlic cbcp that told Driver Baker et the l4th M.A.C.
that ho kniew how te play football, bad any braimîs? If'
se, hoe sure failed te use them.

ODDS AND ENDS.
(Contributed by a Patient.)

Brief lite is lbore our portion," says a weil-known,
hymn. But thon the same words apply te spots mearest the,
firing lino and seeiug that Ilbrevity is the seul et wit," tliere
must ho some humour even in hcving te live this uncertain
lite!1

Courage ln Excelsis :-Tlie patient who dcred te ask
for anl extra slice et bacon.

There are two parades dcily-tbe M.O.'s parade and tbe
" untiiig-we-will-go " panade. Both are very necessary

institution s.
One patient te cuothen :-"l If the Germans were hait as-

troublesorne as these lice, we'd bave cleaned 'cm up long
age. '

The visits et the A.D.M.S. soniehow croate a certain
atmespbene et awe; and yet that eminent personage look.
anytbing but a pessimist.

Sgt. Noble Armstrong shouid make a successful prac-
titiener. lus innate courtesy will provide bim with the
"best bedside manner," se essential te a large clientele.

What is the average numben et patients whe daily
apply for transfers te "lNo. One? "

The patients wouid deanly like te learu the name et the
engineering goulus whe designed the new steve. Further,
are they suppoed te bave their smoke beirnets ou ai the
time, lu ceusequeuce et the steve lu question.

W. BITi!AKER, LTP., PR INTEIS LUDGATE HIL.L, E.C.


